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This has been a trying couple of months for everyone and I would like to thank you for
the patience you have shown during the COVID-19 outbreak. Hours of operation have
had to be modified as well as the closing of the recreational facilities and you have been
most gracious! Please continue social distancing while at the tennis court and pavilion
and practice proper hand-washing techniques to keep yourselves and your families safe.
Hopefully, things will return to normal soon!

Congratulations to Norman and Inga Smith-3885 Shady Run Road for winning the
2019 Holiday Decorating Contest!!!!! The Annual Gar age Sale has been postponed
until May 30th, so stop in, register and pick up your flag. This is going to be a great
event! Speaking of great events, there is a Bear Hunt going on in Windover!! Grab your
little ones for some fresh air and exercise and see how many bears they can find!
As a reminder, the Brevard County Tax Collector’s office is closed and those that have
birthdays in May are not going to be able to go into the office. You do have the option of
renewing your tags online at https://www.brevardtaxcollector.com/services/renewvehicle-registration/ . If you have any questions or concerns, you can reach them at
321-264-6969 for further assistance.
I would like to wish all of the mommies here at Windover Farms a very Happy
Mother’s Day and hope that everyone stays safe and Well!!

Windover Farms Annual Garage Sale:
There is still time to sign up for the Garage Sale!! It
will be held on Saturday, May 30th from 8 am – 12
noon (Subject to Change). If you are going to
participate, please stop by the main office and register
prior to Wednesday, April 15th.
The registration fee is $5 and provides you with a
participation flag to put on your mailbox and puts your
location on the community map which will be available
to shoppers at the Pavilion entrance.

Furry Babies:
Please keep Windover Farms an
enjoyable place for everyone by
cleaning up after your pets.

ARC Info:
ARC meetings are held the third Tuesday of the month at the
Windover office at 7:30pm. Homeowners are encouraged to attend
the meeting to answer questions the ARC may have. All forms must
be filled out in full and submitted with the refundable deposit
check. The fees for your specific project will be listed on the first
page of the application. After the meeting the homeowner will be
contacted via phone and email regarding the decision. Once you let
us know that your project is complete, the Committee will perform
the Inspection and then your refund will be processed.

Important Numbers
Sheriff - Non-emergency: 633-2123
Animal Control: 633-2024
Utilities - City of Melbourne: 953-6216
Waste Management :723-4455

Board of Directors meets the 1st Wednesday of each month.

ARC meets the 3rd Tuesday of each month.

Classified Ads

REMODELING THE
OR BATH?

KITCHEN

Consider DONATING used, but
useable cabinets, fixtures or appliances
to HABITAT for HUMANITY’s
“Restore”, to be resold with profits
going toward building homes for
qualified low-income local families.
Our team of experienced people can
efficiently remove the “old”, saving
time and money toward your “new”
kitchen or bath and you will receive a
receipt for your charitable
contributions. For details, contact Anna
Terry, at 321-728-4009 ext. 107 or
anna@brevardhabitat.com.
Airsoft rifle and pistol:Electric
Crosman Pulse R72 Rifle FPS-325
Airsoft Gun, pistol w/holder and Air
Soft BB’s. $50 for all. Guardian Adult
Walker: Used a few days after knee
surgery and is adjustable. $25. Taylor
Ridgeline Wood Flooring Adhesive:4
gallon bucket, new. Coverage: 20-70 sf/
gal. $90. Tigerwood Natural Solid
Wood Stair Noise T-Moulding: In
original package. Size 2-in x 78. Selling
two pieces for $60. Please call
321-266-4808 for all items on sale.
EXPERIENCED TUTOR
Former Resident, Grades K-6, all
subjects, writing assignments for all
levels. Reasonable rates. No contracts
ask about incentive feature that saves
you $. Call Ray at 321-806-4129.
Deadline for placing a classified or
advertisement in the Whispers
Newsletter is the 15th of each month.
Disclaimer
Windover Farms of Melbourne HOA cannot and
does not investigate the legitimacy, validity,
legality of any business or service listed, and
expressly disclaims any responsibility or liability
arising out of or relating to any business or
service listed including, 1)the legality of the ad
or offer, 2)the performance or conduct of the
advertiser or merchant, 3) any damages or injury that may result from the ad or offer listed.
Windover Farms of Melbourne HOA assumes no
liability regarding its advertisers for misprints or
failure to place advertising in this publication
except for the actual cost of such advertising.
The Board of Directors has the right to refuse to
run any ads that it deems inappropriate.

Who’s who in

Community

Windover Farms?

Information

Board of Directors

BREVARD COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
District 1: Misty Belford 591-9387
haggard-belford.mist@brevardschools.org

President

District 2: Cheryl McDougall 987-6382

Doug Berry

McDougall.Cheryl@brevardschools.org
District 3: Tina Descovich 848-5478

Vice President

descovich.tina@brevardschools.org

James Flint

District 4: Matt Susin 684-9735

Treasurer

susin.matthew@brevardschools.org

Rich Folio

Campbell.Katye@brevardschools.org

District 5: Katye Campbell

SCHOOLS

Secretary
Candice Elkins
Director
Shawn Gabel

Longleaf Elementary

242-4700

Johnson Middle Sch.

242-6430

Eau Gallie High Sch.

242-6400

Viera High School

242-6474

Alternate Director

Eastern College

632-1111

Sharon Savastio

English as Second Language –Brevard County 6331000 ext 302

Office Manager

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Carla Brown

District I – Rita Pritchett

Office Assistant

400 South Street, Suite 1-A

Diane Stahl

Titusville, FL 32780
321-264-6750 321-264-6751(fax)

Maintenance

d1.commissioner@brevardcoutny.us

John Holman

District II - Bryan Lober

Committees

2575 N. Courtenay Parkway

Merritt Island, FL 32953

Architectural Review Committee

321-454-6601 321-454-6602
d2.commissioner@brevardcounty.us

Sharon Savastio

Candice Elkins

Gina Rapisardi

Tom Brandon

1311 E. New Haven Ave.

John Genuise,Jr.

Doug Berry

Melbourne, FL 32901

Landscape
Michelle McNany

District III – John Tobia

952-6300 952-6340(fax)
d3.commissioner@brevardcounty.us
District IV – Curt Smith
2725 Judge Fran Jamieson Way Building C

Social Committee

Viera, FL 32940

Volunteer needed

d4.commissioner@brevardcounty.us

633-2044 633-2121(fax)

Remax Aerospace Ad
Please see email attachment

Lil Whispers
Hi, Tyler here! Did you figure out my riddle?
Cut me in half and I am nothing. Turn me on my side and I am everything. What am I?
I am the number 8! Cutting me in half gives you two zeros, and on my side I am the infinity
symbol.
Congratulations if you figured it out!!
Things have really changed since last month. We are all staying home so we don’t spread or pick
up germs. While you stay home there are a lot of outdoor activities you can do with your family
while keeping distance from everyone else. One of these is a Teddy Bear Hunt. Many people
have put stuffed bears and other animals in their windows for you to go out and find. Ask your
grown up to go for walk around the neighborhood and see how many you can find. It is so much
fun to do.
This month’s riddle is:
I am a word that has 6 letters, remove one and 12 remain. What am I?

Remember to wash your hands and enjoy spending time with your family!

Lil Whispers
Raincloud in a Jar-A Science Experiment
Ask Mom and Dad To Join In!!

Supplies Needed:
Printable recording sheets
A Large Jar
Shaving Cream (Not the gel version)
Gel Food Coloring or washable watercolors
Pipettes or droppers
Setting up the experiment:
1. In a small cup, mix the food coloring with some water.
2. Fill the large jar with water until it is about 3/4 full.
3. Place the jar and the cups of colored water on the table. Place a pipette in each cup of
colored water.
Right before you are ready to do the experiment, spray a bunch of shaving cream in the jar until
it is just a small bit above the top of the jar.
Doing the Rain Cloud in a Jar Experiment:
Pick up some colored water with a pipette and squirt it on top of the shaving cream cloud.
Repeat this step one or two more times, but pay close attention to what is happening below the
cloud!
The colored water will begin to seep down through the shaving cream and into the water below.
Just like rain!
How It Works:
The shaving cream represents the clouds and the water represents the air. The colored
water represents rain. As the colored water saturates the “cloud”, it gets heavy and
eventually is so heavy that it can no longer hold the water. It “rains” down into the jar –
through the “air.” It is just like real rain falls through the air.

Sonic Concrete, Inc Ad.

Eva Roach/Evergreen Cleaners Ad Full page
Please see email attachment

Recipe Station -If you have any recipes that you
would like to showcase, please send them to
windoverfarms@cfl.rr.com.

Mother’s Day Chicken Dinner
Ingredients:

Steps:




whole chicken thighs 8



butter 1/4 cup



garlic 2 cloves, finely chopped



onion 1, finely chopped



leeks 2, finely chopped



chicken stock 1/2 cup





white wine 1/2 cup





double cream 1/2 cup



lemons 2, 1 juiced, 1 thinly sliced



rosemary a few whole springs

rice or orzo to serve

STEP 1

Heat the oven to 400 degrees. Season the
chicken thighs well, put into a deep 30cm x
20cm roasting tin and roast for 40 minutes
until golden and crisp.



STEP 2

Meanwhile, melt the butter in a pan and
gently fry the garlic, onion and leeks until
soft and translucent. Add the chicken stock
and wine, and gently simmer for 10
minutes. Add the double cream and lemon
juice, and gently simmer for a further 5-10
minutes or until the mixture has thickened.

STEP 3

Take the chicken out of the oven, spoon
out any fat, and pour the creamy mixture
around the thighs so that the skins remain
exposed. Put the lemon slices around the
thighs, scatter over the whole rosemary
sprigs and put back in the oven for a
further 20 minutes. Serve with orzo or rice,
if you like.


Jacobs Pressure Cleaning Ad
November 2019 Ad

Johnson Aluminum Products ad
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